



( Boy Boout llec,k) 
',.,__./ 
mREAs. the mt&t of tebl"Wt~ 6 - F4)bruaey .1!. 1948• markl· the thirt7...eip;hth 
auni?ar eary ot the 1-orporat$.on ot thf, Boy Scout• ot i.r.1oa. anc1 
:1fERiAS1 )lore tha.n 2. 12<1. 000 Cul> So.outs• Boy a,o-uta, . Senior Scout•• d 
their ad\llt le-ad•r• i:n enry part or the l'at!on are udd.ng thit 
.anut'T«u·••ry by lf.UJJOhblg • major progra,a. md 
imt.AS. . 1n 19f.8 -the Boy Sooute are ea,phadsiJlg conaervation Qt food ud 
na'tllral Ntaource•• pl8lming gardtn:ia. aat .. ty .am tire pffffn~oa, 
hoa repair• aJ:14 pe raonal heal th oheo1tuP11, and 
.• Ell'iLWI., the Boy Soouta of lBrica \9111 oontblue to help Soout .· organiga. 
t1one nereoe to r ebuild. the1.r shattered nation. eJJd 
~lnm.EAS• the Boy ao.,.ta ilQrt fol" t~ bettene:nt of hollle•• 00J111Unitles. the 
lati on. and tilt 110rld. and 
ERF.AS• the BoJ &tout 1~logan. •Do a Goo4 ·'.rum Da.111• ~• .noble ,ph1loeopht 
b a tPOubled world· 
MOW/fRnRElORB-. I , J ,. Strc:a ~ond, Governor· of South Oaroli1.1&• do hereby 
proola1a tbs ""9ek. February 6 • Febnte,ey 12. l94e. ·a.e Bo7 Scout 
'\llek 1n .South. C~lina. and u~ge all oitie,ena to ·pay tribute to 
this tplen.4id work whioh build• ohaJ"Mter e.na bettei- 01t1zenahip. 
G1V8Jl unde~ rq ·hal'ld am Mal thi• 
5th day o.f limnfll"f- ~ th& year ot 
our Lord n1mteen bwldred an4• tort)' 
e1{'&ht . 
GOVEimOir-
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